
COPELIN NAMED
AS AN INSPECTOR

Former Guardsmen Selected
For Small Arms Work

in Second Infantry

Adjutant General Beury to-day
announced that tie rifle practice
season of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia would begin at the Indoor
ranges as soon as the twAity-two
caliber rifles which have been order-
ed after consultation with the gov-
ernment are received. The outdoor
season, which will be with Reming-
ton rifles, will begin about June.

Oeneral Bear.v announced appoint-
ment of the following to be captains
and Inspectors of small arms prac-
tice: First infantry, Thomas J. Kern-
aghan, Philadelphia, antl Owen M.
Copelin. Harrisburg.

Clifford Pemberton and Charles
H. Smith, Philadelphia, were ap-
pointed tlrst lieutenants and aids on
the brigade staff.

First infantry appointments an-
nounced were: William H. Kings-
ley, Jr., and Albert P. McDowell,
second lieutenant and battalion
quartermaster and commissary; Wil-
liam D. Bennage, Company B, and
Henry A. Peirsol, Company C. tlrst
lieutenants: John A. Beach, Com-
pany B. and Kdward Johnson, Com-
pany E, second lieutenants, all of
Philadelphia.

Second infantry appointments: Dr.
Frederick R. Bausch. Allentown,
first lieutenant ami assistant sur-
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A new fireproof bote), most
oonvenlcntlj located. Two aye-

nuc blocks from Pennsylvania
K. R. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
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Smart and refined
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Beware

Cheap
Glasses SBL

if-selected store glasses or glasses
furnished by incompetent parsons !?;

FALSE ECONOMY.
Value your eyes at, their true

worth. Have them examined here
and wear the glasses required.

We Are Competent Optometrists

Eyesight Specialist
ifl NORTH THIRD STREETSrhlcUßcr Uuildlns

Pretty Harrisburg Maid
to Try Fortune With Movies
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MISS MARY SHAUD

Miss Mary Sliaud. who has many
I friends in the city, left town \
| quietly, ami her friends here have

reason to 'relieve she lias gone to New 1
York in the company of two other

I local girls to try her fortune in, the
| movie world. She left a note at her
I boardinghouae. stating she was go-

ing to visit her brother.

i peon: Arthur E. Nichols. Allentown. !

I first lieutenant and hattalion adju- I
ltant; Louis B. Sheen, Wilkes-Barre.
I second lieutenant and battalion
! quartermaster and commissary:
I.John H. Mayer, Pittston, first lieu-
I tenant Company E.

No Basis For Peace
Negotiations, Root Tells
National Service Congress

By Associated Press
'<: Chicago, Feb. 21.?Tn a letter read

| at the Congress of the National Serv- j
l ice to-day, Elihu Root, of New York, j

honorary president of the National:
(Security League, said, the public j

should be -careful not to have its at- j
tention distracted from the intense

I concentration necessary to win the
war, by the discussion about peace
terms that was appearing in some of |

I the papers and at other gatherings. <
I He pointed out that there were not !

only no negotiations but no basis;
] for peace negotiations.

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with
headache, indigestion, bilious*
ness or loss of appetite, try? t

BEECHAIIS
PILLS

UriNt Salt of Amy MeJidat ta Oi# WorUL
Sold Terfwbtr. la box, 10c.. 25c.

Hoods, Bodies and I
Windshields

1 Vuss Mfg. Co.l
K 11th mid Mulberry St*. 91

llrri.s!iuru t Pu.
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" Trucks Cut Hauling Bills in Half"
To reduce the cost of hauling is a big thing?to give

independent, prompt and dependable deliveries is ali
important.

Lindsay Bros., Inc., one of the big Philadelphia paper
houses are using two Autocars they have been de-
livering with Autocars for eight years, and HOW have 110
horses. As they put it, 4 *Auto cars save drivers' time,
stable space and worry."

- Motor trucks are doing more work to-day than ever
before find out about the Autocar in your line of
business at the Eureka Wagon Works, 616-618 North
street, Harrisburg, Pa.

"The Autocar Motor Truck"
The Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa .

Established IW7

PLAN GOOD ROADS
AT CONVENTION

81.
JKABT''

WILLIAMM. BANMILLER

Word lias been received by cable
from "somewhere in France" of the
safe arru&il of William M. Ban-
miller. f>&k of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bunmiller. It;17 North Third street.
Mr. Ranmiller enlisted in tiie Four
Hundred and Fourteenth Telegraph
Battalion on December 3, 191". and
was stationed at the Sixty-eighth
Regiment armory, New York City,
X. Y? from the time of his enlist-
ment until his departure for "des-
tination unknown."

will likely be in the middle of
March. .

Receipt* Awnjr l"p,?Receipts from
automobile licenses for 1918 to-day
went over the $2,000,000 mark,
breaking records for this period of
the year.

<irap Sherman Order. ?Orders were
issued to-day for movement of 240
drafted men to make up shortages
due Camp Sherman take place
February 16.

| County Supervisors Hold An-
nual Session in Court-

The importance of good roads in
the county districts to improve mar-
ket conditions need of signposts at

crossroads, and maintenance of high-
ways fof heavy vehicles were some
of the points emphasized by speak-
ers at the annual session of Dauphin

J County Road SupetVisors. helfr in
| courtroom No. 1, to-day.

!Adani Palmer, of Wiconisco, presi-

dent of the supervisors' association,
! presided at the session. H. G. Xiesley,

? county farm agent, was the first
j speaker on the program. Mr. Xiesley
spoke at length to the supervisors on

jthe need of good roads because of
; the markets and dvclared much
j cheaper prices would prevail if

; farmers were afforded better facili-
! ties for reaching cities and boroughs.

Wesley A. Wynn, engineer in the
jBureau of Township Highways of
! the State Highway Department, was
i the other speaker. In his address he
save a review of labor conditions

jand the difficulties existing all over
' the state because of labor shortage.
He urged the county men to see that

j signposts were provided for all cross-
j roads.

Following the addresses many of
| the supervisors told of the road con-
ditions because of the heavy snow-
storms during the winter. In a num-
ber of townships some of the roads
are still unopened, while In other lo-
calities hundreds of dollars have
been spent to organize gangs of men
to shovel open the main highways.

The business session of the asso-
ciation was held this afternoon.

AVIATION PLANT
DOUBLED IN SIZE

j [Continued from First Page.]

| timent at Washington is not very
; strong favoring the transfer of the

i proposed quartermaster's depot from
| the Middletown site to the New Cum-
I berland location which has recently
( received some attention at the hands
| of engineers. That the railroad yards,
| trolley connections and electric ser-

vice are already at hand on this side
of the river and that nothing of the

? kind exists on the western side and
would have to be built at great ex-
pense and delay are factors that have
pointed to the wisdom of putting up
the plants on the sittw originally

; chosen.
But the Chamber of Commerce is

taking no chances in this respect.
! Feeling it a patriotic duty to point

out to the War Department what
i they believe to be the advantages of
| the Middletown site a special com-

; mittee of the Chamber, appointed

i by President A. S. Patterson will go
to Washington to lay the facts they
have concerning.the location before
tfie proper officials. The commit-

i tee is made up of John F. Dapp. Rob-
ert H. Irons, Frank B. Musser, A.
S. Patterson and W. J. Rose, di-

[ vision freight agent for the Penn-

I sylvania Railroad at this point and

| one of the best versed men on rail-
i road traffic problems in the whole

? east.

Highway Contracts. Highwfy
Commissioner O'Neil to-day rejected
bids for construction of a highway
in Delmar township. Tioga county,
l>ecause local authorities refuged to
s'gn agreements. Contracts were
awarded for 5.42 miles of road on
the William Penn Highway in Hunt-
ingdon county to P. W.' Finn, Al-
toona. at $159.517.56: 7.45 miles in
Somerset county to connect links be-
tween the Lincoln Highway and Xa-
t'onal Pike at Jennertown. Somer-
set county, to W. C. Evans. Ambler,
at $233,888.20, and a section near
Clearfield borough to B. L. McKilllp,
Kollidaysburg, at $38,927.05.

Won't Set Aside I.OWN.?Dr. Josepi)
Kalbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission, returned to-day from

| Wlihtngton after attending a confer
ence in regard to enforcement o
game laws during the war. Penn
sylvanfa game laws will not be In
terfered with.

Commended Again.'?Adjutant Gen-
eral Beary to-day renewed his com-
mendation of the action of Captain J.
T. Danforth, of the Warren platoon
of the Reserve Militia, in caring for
people at Corydon. The men. al-
though not in state' service, will be
paid from the emergency fund of
the Adjutant General's Department.
They will be mustered in within a
short time.

| To Fix of the

i Public Service Commission said to-
day that dates for hearings in the

I complaints against service of the

j Philadelphia Rapid Transit and Har-

I risburg Railways cases would prob-

' ably be set at the meeting of the

1 Commission next week. The date
and place of the Philadelphia hear-
ings will be settled as soon as the
answer of the company is filed, it

First to Dnl(a.?W. T. Forbes, of
Philadelphia, recently appointed an
officer in the Reserve Militia, is the
lirst officer to resign. Ha lias been
appointed a major in the cavalry
arm of the United States Army.

Maglll t'iindidute.?Prof. S. Magill,
of Chambersburg, has announced his
candidacy for the Legislature, it was
stated here to-day by Franklin coun-
ty people.

CongreKsrann Here.?Congressman
T. W. Templeton, of Wilkes-Barre,
was a Capitol visitor.

HUNS MEET LITTLE
OPPOSITION IN DRIVE
[Continued from First Page.]

tured by the Teutons. The occupa-
tion of Dvinsk on Monday was a
complete surprise to the civilian and
military population. Tlie Germans
met with hardly any resistance and
took artillery "and much ammuni-

The German advance probably

will continue until an authenticated
eopy of the message of surrender is

! received from the Bolsheviki govern-
I ment in Petrograd. This is now on
| its way. Foreign Minister von

Kuehlmann told the German Reich-
stag that he believed the new war

' would bring peace in the eat. The
treaty with the Ukraine was made
for the purpose of forcing <he Bol-
sheviki to accept the German terms.
Germany, he declared, wanted a
peace with Ilussia that corresponded
to German interest*. In announcing
that the German invasion of Estho-
nia was in answer to appeals for help,
Dr. von Seydler, the Austrian pre-
mier, declared that Austria-Hungary
will not aid Germany in her renewal
of the war on Russia.

French Troops Successful
In a brilliant attack in

i French troops have gone through the
| German first line on a lengthy front
and captured more than 400 prison-
ers. This attackT the first of large
proportions on the western front in
1918, was carried out north of Bures
and east of Moncel, virtually on the
Franco-German border south of
Chateau-Salins.

Complete dtails of the successful
effort are lacking. There have been
many rhiding enterprises both
sides in this section of L<orraino re-
cently and this.front has been look-
ed upon by French military leaders
as one where the Germans .might
make their heralded drive, ft lies
northeast of Lmneville' and cast-
northeast of Nancy.

German Attack Repulsed
A German attack at Four de Paris,

in the Argonne, has been repulsed
with losses by the French. On the
British front in France there has
been increase in the raiding and ar-
tillery activity.

Americans Check Raid
American troops in their sector

northwest of Toul have checked an-
other German raid, the enemy being
driven back by artillery fire. Ger-
man airmen are reported to control
the air over the American sector and
Wednesday enemy aviators flew over
the entire position repeatedly. Al-
though apparently outnumbered, the
American airmen are active and one
has attacked an enemy trench with
machine gun Are.

Entente airmen continue to be
busy in air fighting and. bombing ex-
peditions. French and British fliers
have brought down twenty German
machines and British airmen have
carried out raids Into Germany. 6n
the Italian front Italian and British
airmen bombed alrdronrfos and other
targets.

Another Harrisburg Lad - British Advance in
Reaches France in Safety Palestine Continues

London, Feb. 21.?Further ad-
vance of three and one-half miles
on a front of seven and three-quar-
ters miles has been made by the
British forces in Palestine, the War
Office announces. The British are
Bow within four miles of Jericho.The operations are being continued.

The British losses on Tuesday,
when an advance was made on a
fifteen-mile front east of Jerusalem,
were very slight. Yesterday's losses
have not been reported.

The British also advanced north-
west of Jerusalem to a maximum
depth of one mile on a front of
four miles.

Compensation Rate High,
Says Congressman Esch

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 21. Opposition

to the House draft of the adminis-
tration's railroad bill, particularly its
provisions for compensating: the
roads, determining rates and fixing
tne period of government retention
after the war was voiced to-day by
Representative Ksch, of Wisconsin,
ranking: Republican members of the
Interstate Commerce Committee.

Representative Ksch. speaking forthe minority of the committee, de-
clared the proposed rate of compen-
sation is too high; that the power to
initiate rates should rest with the
interstate Commerce Commissionrather than with the President and
that the roads should be returned
to their owners one year or less after
the proclamation of peace, instead of
two years as proposed by the Housebill.

| "Owners of our railroads should be
content to receive a guarantee of pay-

i merit of all fixed charges," Repre-
sentative Kscli said, "including oper-

' ating expenses, taxes and interestjand regular dividends on outstanding
stock. Any surplus above such pav-

| ment ought either to go to the gov-
i emment to aid it in meeting the
' guarantee, or bo equally divided be-
I tween the owners and the govern-
ment.

SKRMOX r<r,.7 o T. OP A.
Dauphiu. Pa.. Feb. 21.?The Rev.

I H. H. Xweizig will preach a sermon
to the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-

| !ca Camp 42 4 next Sunday evening,
! February 24. at 7.50 o'clock, in the
! Methodist Upiscopal Church. Mem-
-1 bers of the order will meet at the
jP. O. S. of A. Hall, Erie street, at 7

o'clock and march in a body to the
j church.

S.Vril IVICDDIXG AWIVKitSA ItV

j Dauphin. Pa.. Feb. 21.?Mr. and
! Mrs. D. F. Seller >vre given a sur-
f prise party at their home on Mon-
i day evening in honor of their twen-
i ty-fifth wedding anniversary. The

evening was thoroughly enjoyed and
supper was served to Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Campbell, of Fishers Ferry; Mr.
and Mrs. Ambrose, of Sunbury: Mr.

! and Mrs. Walter Ppeece, Mr. and Mrs.
I William Colver, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
| Speece, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Speece,
Aliss Orpha Speece, of Speeceville;

i Mr. nnd Mr.-. James Speece, of
moyne; Miss Leaii I,ai k, of Shamo-

jkin: Miss Virginia Gayman. Miss
jMargaret Gayman and Mr. and Mrs.
?D. F. Seiler. Mr. and Mrs. Seiler
j v ere the recipients of many beauti-
| ful and useful presents. Mrs. Sell-
: er's five brothers presented her with
j twenty-five silver dollars.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
i Marietta, Pa., Feb. 21?Announce-
j ment was made to-day of the mar-
: riage of Miss Edna McFadden, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
McFadden, and Perry Oliver Cr&w-

--i t'ord, of McKeesport. The ceremony
j was performed In Lancaster several

; days ago, and came as a surprise.
' The groom is connected With the
i new Marietta Furnace.

RAILROAD BILL
IS FORERUNNER

[Continued from First Page.]

j takes over the railroads, it will take
I the telegraph and telephone prlvi-
i leges and then the products for fuel,
I particularly the lands of coal and oil
| and put these under government di-
jrection.

"All agencies of this nature in thislepublic, necessary to the public wel-
I fare of man, will be taken by the
; government as a necessary protection
i of the republic."

Railroads Surrender
The railroads. Senator Lewis de-

(elared. confessed their inability to

(meet the situation and by surrender-
ing to the government admitted that
the one power capable to carry on
the work under the existing condi-

i tions was the government itself,

j "The government now conducts
the roads and directs them as the

! proof of its power and ability to do
i so," he asserted. "Private ownership
iof railroads failed us for the pur-
| pose of sending supplies to ships or
] for transport of soldiers for foreign
| service. What would be the calamity
I under private ownership if enemies
| were at our gates and in possession
of our country?

; "Let us announce that the United
| States is a government and shall as-
jsume governmental responsibilitv in
] protecting all public agencies of' hu-
J man welfare from being a monopoly
of private pillage."

J If this is done. Senator Lewis said
any Bolsheviki uprising in the United!States will Vie avoided.

v
When Itching Stopt

V?

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the ekin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles willdisappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fyirg liquid, is all that is needed, for it
ban.shes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The £. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

\RMYDOCT ORSAYS:
*ADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALLOTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp-

geon of the Anderson Zona.ves
N. Y. (62d Regt.). says:

"During the time ur regi-
\ ment was stationed on Riker'f

| Island we were out of medl-
-0 cal stores. 1 obtained some

IH'SlSjjof RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF and used it with

111 MvVU greater success in the treat -

! i(: of ( ment of Bowel Complaint.

QAIN/XVV ColdSl Rheumatism. Chills
WUmAIJ Pains, Aches and Sorenesf
QF&nv! of tho llnrbs tilaa 1111 othei

jIfEAUT, reme< u ai agents."

jRELIEF This letter was also ap-
u'

"

proved by Col. Rlker, Lieut.
IRlj ICol. Tlsdale and Gen. Oscar

ill y> r v- Dayton of tho same regi-
ment.'

Cot out ihi* adr't and amd .with name and ad-
drca* tor tbil KREL SAMPLE BOTTLE to

; RADWAY&CO.,2OB Centre St, N.Y
tor tale at U druggists, SBc. 6Or, Sl.Ofl
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War Finance Bill
Is Reported Favorably

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 21.?8y unani-

mous action, the administration bill
to create a war finance corporation
with capital of lo ex-
tend government aid to war indus-
tries was ordered favorably reported
to-day by the Senate Finance Com-
mittee.

One of the most important \u25a0amend-
ments adopted by the committee
would take from the directors of the
corporation the power to license
private security issues and place it
in the hands of a capital issues com-
mittee appointed by the Federal Re-
serve Board and to include three
members of that board and not more
than seven members in all.

MITE SOCIETY KX'TEHTAIXEU
Dauphin. Pa., Feb. 21.?The Mita

Society of the Presbyterian Church
were entertained at tlie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles ShafTer on the
mountainside. The evening was
spent in a social way and knitting
for the Red Cfoss. Refreshments

ere served.

PATRIOTIC PRAYER SERVICE
A patriotic prayer service will bo

held in the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church to-morrow afternoon at 5.15
o'clock. Mrs. J. V. Saunders will
have charge of the singing and will
also sing a solo entitled, ' Save Me O
God."

Perry School Teachers Are
Going Into U. S. Service

mi micai.k AM) i:nvn:
Dauphin, Pa.. Feb. 21.?A musical

< ntcrtalnment and debate for tlie

Joint benefit of the P. O. 8. of A. and
the Dauphin Auxiliary of the Amer-
ican Red Crose will be held In the
P. O. 8. of A. Hall on Saturday even-
ing at S o'clock. The net proceeds
lire to be divided equally. The Son*
of America generously agreed to pay
all expenses from their share of the
receipts. The funds realized by the
Red Cross Auxiliary will go into the
local treasury to moot current ex-
penses for hospital supplies, which
nro being sent in increasing numbers
ironthly.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
The Orrine treatment for breaking

up the Drink Habit can be used with
absolute confidence. It destroys a'ldesire for whiskey, beet- or other
alcoholic stimulants. If you fail to
get results from Orrine, your money
will be refunded.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;
Orrine No. 2, voluntary treatment
Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask us for

1 booklet. George A. Gorgas, 16 North
Third street.?Adv.

JDuncannon, Pa., Feb.* 21.?War Is

making further Inroads into the
teaching force of Perry countV. The

second Instructor of tlie county to
resign within the past fortnight to
enter the service is Paul A. Charles,
of Rose Glen, principal of the Liv-
erpool schools.

Park U /Sellers, of Liverpool, who
had been teaching the eighth grade
of the Marysvillo schools, has re-
signed to enlist in the L'nlted States
aviation service.

With the departure of the re-
mainder of the lirst contingent of
the new National Army, and that
of the second not so far off. a fur-
thelr depletion in the ranks of Perry
county schoolmasters may be ex-
pocted.

CAKPKNTKR HI YEARS OLD
Marietta, Pa., Feb. 21.?Levi S.

Longenecker is 81 years old to-day.
He is the veteran carpenter and
builder and has during his life con-
structed some of the most unique
tables ever made. They are made of
hundreds of small pieces of various
woods gathered from all parts of the
state, and among it is some from
the old Columbia bridge, blown
down after the Civil War. On tho
top are patriotic designs, laid in
with wood of the color desired. The
work was all done by hand with a
penknife.
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